
D. E. Hansen a visitor In
Omaha for a short time last Sunday

D. E. Hansen Is enjoying:
visit from brother. Warren Han
ten, of Omaha, who is spending the
week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucean Carper, of
Murray, visited In Nehawka on last
Sunday, being guests at the home of

mother, Mre. Gertrude Carper.
John Hansen on the Omaha

market with a load of hogs which
were delivered to market last
Sunday night and early Monday by
that prince cf truckmen, Frank Trot
ter.
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David Stuart was a visitor In Union
on last Monday afternoon, where he
went to visit with friends as well as
look after some business matters.

Mrs. Albert Wolfe and daughter,
Miss Gladys, were called to Omaha on
last Monday, where they were looking
after some business matters.

Ralph Burton and wife, of Omaha
the former a nephew of Mark Burton
of this place, were visitors In Ne- -
hawka for the week end guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Burton
all enjoying the visit very much.

Uncle Peter Opp. who has been vis
Iting for some time at the home of
his son, H. P. Opp, of Lincoln, and
as well Dorothy Opp, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Opp. who was also vis
iting there, returned home last Sun- -

Cay. Mr. H. P. Opp bringing them
home in his car.

Stewart Rough and wife were over
to Tekamah on last Sunday, where
they were visiting for the day and
where they enjoyed a very fine dinner
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Rough, the gentlemen being brothers.
Stt-war-t says the crops are looking fine
in that portion of the country and es-

pecially the corn.
George E. Sheldon, who has been

growing sweet corn under contract for
the Norfolk Packing company, began
delivering the corn to the factory at
Plattsmouth Monday afternoon. A
number of people were picking corn
and this Is August. Just how many
acres has been contracted In this vi-

cinity is not known, but many who
have the corn are hustling at the
gathering and delivery of It.

Mrs. W. T. Lloyd, of Omaha, and
her son. Vincent and daughter. Phy-
llis, of Orr.aha, were down to N'e-haw- ka

on last Sunday, where they
came to visit with Grandfather Peter.
Cpp. spending the day with him. Mr3.
Lloyd reports the husband, who Is in
a hospital at Omaha, recovering from
a recent operation, is doing only fair
and will have to submit to another
operation in the near future. He Is
afTlicted with a growth on his jaw.

A number of the baseball loving
pecple of Nehawka were over to Mur-
ray last week, where they enjoyed
seeing a very fine ball game which
was played between the Murray Red
Sex and the Peter Pan Bakers, a fast
Omaha team. The game was a very
nice one and was won by the Murray
team, 7 to 6. Those from Nehawka to
attend the game were Grover Hoback
and son, Albert Wolfe. Charles Hall,
James McVey and Clyde W. Switzer.

Business Good, He Says
Forest E. Cunningham, who oper-

ates a saw mill. In speaking to the
Journal field man last Monday said
that business was good and that he
now had more work on hand and
waiting to be done than he had had
in the past two years.

Gathers in a 'Lcgger
Sheriff E. W. Thimgan and Deputy

Sheriff Ray Becker were visiting in
Nehawka cn last Saturday, coming to
r.ip in the bud a visit of a certain
bootlegger from Nebraska City, who
had made the town before and arriv-
ing before he did, went to meet him
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Your Shirt

NEVEE in the days of big
gteina and free lunch did
yon bey its equal at a dol-

lar shirt shop.

SHE THESE new efferings,
just received fancy bread--

cloths made by Elder. A rare
bargain at this price

mm

and found him at Union gathering
him In and took him to Plattsmouth,
where he was lodged In Jail. It Is

claimed that the man had Just gotten
his liberty that day from serving a
sentence for reckless driving. Verily,
his liberty was of short duration.
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United Brethren Christ.
Otto Engebretson, pastor.

NEHAWKA CHURCH.
Bible church school 10 a.
Evening Gospel service at
Pravcr meeting the church

Wednesday night.
Boys and Girls club meets Tues

day night.
Ladies Aid society will be

entertained by Mrs. Burton this
week.

bout8

while

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Rlhla RPhnnl m.

morning,

service is being planned. We will
new piano the ser- -

of the Lord. and come
these

The meeting will
be held town Wednesday night.

night and next week they plan-
ning meeting.

The Girls & will meet the
church Thursday afternoon.

"Thou ehalt love thy neighbors
thyself." Lev. 19:18.
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Jimmy Hcssenflow and George Mrs. Katherine Keckler, daughter were slightly beaten in the contest.
Thompson about their trip to 4-- H of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keckler, and (Those to go from Weeping Water
club tamp held at Bellevue. who genial and efficient clerk were, L. Wise, Jack Wise, turner

Mr. D. C. Lonergan and Col. Chas. in the Natural Gas office and Kleptzer, Harold Wiles and Charles
W. Taylor attended the meeting and Elden Panska, son of Mr. Mrs. Kendricks, the latter from near Ce- -

decided upon hog sale. Oct. R. L. Panska. of Elmwood. were unit- - dar Creek. The will
5, for club instead of giving the ed in marriage in Lincoln week come to Weeping Water return
S100 premium money that Mr. Lon- - and home to surprise their game on the coming Sunday.
engan was going to give. Further friends and relatives.
announcement about sale will be bride will remain in her ores-- 1 Shonninr in rhicamv
given later on.
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ent position for the time being and I Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miechelsen de
will reside with the husband at the parted early this week for Chicago
home of his 'parents. The winsome on the Brothers Excursion
bride was congratulations where they will be the guests of the
during this week from her many ad-- 1 wholesale house and will purchase
miring friends and also to those who their fall stock of goods which will
smoked, was giving a very fine cigar, be shipped immediately and it will
The Journal, with their many friends, be well for those who are expecting
are extending best wishes and hopes I to make purchases of articles for the
for a long, happy and life.

Visitine at Old Home
Mr. Mrs. Carl Nickles and the

Thoughful Service
WE HAVE established an In-

stitution" for the purpose ofrelieving the bereaved family
of burdens and responsibilities
which accompany the passing
of a loved one.

Our knowledge and experi-
ence in this profession assures
satisfaction to family of the
deceased.
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Having Home Improved.
Frank J. Domingo has been hav

ing his home improved by the lay
ing of som9 hard wood floors and
the polishing of the same. A gar
age is also being constructed under
the house and concrete walks made
about the home. The materials were
secured at the home lumber yard as
all should be.

Enjoyed Fine Picnic.
Clarence and Donald Sogaard. who

have been making their home at
Long Beach. California, arrived in
Weeping Water last Friday and were
visiting with . their relatives and
friends ia Weeping' Water for over

Jjthe week end. .

Thrills and Spills at Sidney's Great Rodeo

Sun Danco, one c? GiJn;y's favorite horses, is ready to do his f art at Iowa's Championship Rodeo,
to be held at Sidney August 16 to 10. Nearly two hundred of the world's foremost cowboys have
entered the various redeo events and will compete for the liberal purses offered by Sidney Amerieam
Legion members, 3ole owners end sponsors of the ninth annual frontier contest.

They were Joined by their mother,
Mrs. Jans Peterson of Audabon, la.
The friends and relatives mado a real
enjoyable picnic party which was
held at Baker Grove Ecuth of Weep-
ing Water last Sunday and at which
there were about fifty in cttenrlance.
On the return." ef Mrs. Peterson to
her home she. was ncccmpanicd by
Clarenco Sosaard, and on Tuesday
Donald also departed for Audabon,
where they ara visiting. While here
they vistied at tho home cf Chris
Rausmussen and also with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred A. Burcn.

Buy a Nic2 Hom2.
Claude Fitzpatriclt, foreman of the

Western Limestone Co., on last Wed-
nesday made the purchase of the resi
dence property formerly owned by
Mr. and Mrs. G. Rehnicicr, and will
occupy same for a home.

Funeral of Irs. Dunksr.
Mrs. Lessie Dunker, born iu Elm-woo- d

on November 16th, 1S93, and
who was married to Alex Hopkins,
they making their homo in Green-
wood, whero they resided for some
time and where tho husband died
some eleven yearo ago. Mrs. IIopkin3
who was formerly Elizabeth Maers,
daughter of Mr. end Mrs. Simon
Maers of Elmavocd, then married Mr.
Dunker, and v:a3 making her homo

deputy

Omaha,

South DaTota, was is enjoy the
at Hay Springs when ng daughter.
remains the Hobson Jackson family

of Weecins Water number old
the funeral wa3 at the Hobson here.

tae
St. Nebraska,

the city as
tional officiated.

Rob Railroad
Station of Mop at

Weeping Water
Station Broken Into

Parties and Amount
from Drawer.

of ths T.I:33uori Pacific
railroad at Weeping Water to
be a target for the operation
thieves of various and the lat-

est depredr..tio:V reported was
Tuesday moralng.

wa3 by means
of a window and securing entrance

the off'.ce portion of the building.
the per3on or persona proceeded to
break the cash drawer from
which a small of change was
secured and made good
their encape.

George Mullen, night marshal at
Weeping Water, reported that one
time during the night he had
ticed a car parked near the station
with it3 lights burning on in
vestigation it was found there
was no one tik car. marshal
sunnosed car owner was
visiting the locality, but set down
the number cf car. Later his

he found the car missing. It
is thought that was probably
the car used; by the robbers.

A short time ago one of the freight
cars spotted' near the station was
mhhed ct considerable amount
goods which Was 'evidently haul
ed away in a car or truck as
marks were the car the
next mornins when the robbery was
discovered.

Journal Want-A- ds get result !
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LOG ALNEIVS
From Monday's Daily

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water was a visiter in the city today
to look after Rome business matters
at the court lioue and visiting with
his friends.

Miss Helen Warner, clerk of
the district court, her nephew.

Warner, motored Bedford,
Iowa, Sunday where they visited over
today with friends.

Mis3 Fern departed today
for where she will enjoy a
visit of a few day3 there with

taking the many places of in-

terest in the capitol city.
Mr. Mrs. Royal and

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Derieg of Lin
coln, the Sunday to
ppend the dcy with Charles

Graves, father of the ladies.
Troy L. Davis wife of

Weeping Water were here Sunday to
th home Mr. and

Searl S. Davis and family and were
dinner guests at the Davis home.

H. V. Hendricks of
was here over Sunday enjoy a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hendricks
and friend3 the city, returning
last evening to her duties Omaha.

Mrs. A. D. Batchlor of Thurman,
at Wombee, and Iowa, here week visit

cLe died. The at the home of her
were shipped Mrs. Clyde and and

funeral home and with a of the
held

funeral nome with interment at Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Patterson
Oakwood cemetery. Rev Ralph of Edwards. were visi
Pinkham. , pastor o: tho Congrega- - tora in over Sunday the
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guests of relatives and friends. Mr.
Patterson is now at St. Edwards, di-

recting the affairs of a closed bank
at that placa.

"rem T'jm1oj' Daily
R. W. Kncrr of the Popular

Variety ctoro, is at St. Paul, Minne-
sota, v.here he was called on Eomo
business affairs and alio will enjoy a
few day3 outing in the lake coun-
try.

Edward II. Pankonin, residing in
the vicinity cf Weeping Water, was
here Monday and spent few hours
looking after some business matters
and while in the city called at tho
Journal to renew his subscription.

From Wednesday's Daily
C. C. Wercott was at Blair today

where he attended a meeting of tho
board of directors of the Crowell
Memorial home.

Herman Ivuehn, one of the well
known residents of near Elmwood,
was here today for short time and-- '

etopped for call on Sheriff and Mrs.
Ed Thimgan, Mr. Kuehn being a
brother of Mrs. Thimgan.

4-- H CLUB PROGRAM

The 4-- H club, of Mynard, consist-
ing of the Blue Ribbon Pig club,
Daisy Dairy club and Peppery Cook-
ing club will give a joint achieve-
ment program at the Mynard Com-
munity Hall, on Tuesday, Aug. ICth,
commencing at eight o'clock. Every-
body welcome.

Paper table covers 40"x40" 2 in
pack, Orange or reen, 10c. Bates
Book Store.

Stand By Veterans
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Here are .some of the women and children who have fol-
lowed the bonus expeditionary forces through all their experi-
ences. Just now they are quartered with several hundred of the
veterans in Chicago, waiting to receive word to journey on totheir homes. Left to right Mrs. Edna Rem. California- - MrsO A. Salher Texas; Dorothy Lammers, 8, and her mother!
--Mrs. Maoel. Lammers, Iowa;' Mrs. William Fitz-era- ld C'di-form- a

and her children. Grace, 3 and Robert, 6, and Mrs.Edith Lannon, Washington.
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